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IfEETTXO NOTICES 4 1 ESCIIAGE KEAIi ESTATE 24
- (Coattnaed) 'Blill AlfO KACltun WOEM

BXSpiB g Brass Works. Brass mating aad
aaacbloe worka. IPS X. Ctb at. B'way 232.

PsMp Riser Woodward esd wife to .
- Sachet L. JUjr, U L B. , Portias

Samael 8. frry and wife to Beatrice .
Ina TVwimhA 0. Ii. t.. a. B. "O.'f Ta

NATIONALTRAIL DECIDES AGAINST THE
EIGHT-HOU- R LAW

STATISTICS INDICATE

INCREASED BUILDING

IN PORTLAND IN YEAR

Permits Granted. Thus .v Far
Exceed Last Year's by $1

Higher Average,

HOMES HAVE DECREASED

v i

I

J
. ' m '

EXCEEDED FAIR YEAR

'With the Exception of Casa ;.

..Grande Ruin Total Visitors

,
for Present Year 356,097.

RESULT. WAS UNEXPECTED

Woild's rate Season e K"k With
Xaereass of SS.10S and XJeereess

Booked for; Increase 11,89a, !

"Washington. Nov. it. (WASHING-

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
Travel In ths national parks last sea-

son exceeded-4h- at of ths "world's fair
ytnt."' This tills a pleasing atory for

fflola) wbo'mave to do' with the
parka, 'afor there waa an abnormal'

the number of "visitors In
116, and by many It was thought the
mark' then sat could not b squalled
this year.

Figures for the various parka have
Just become available, and they show
166.097 visitors for 181$, whereaa there
were only 834,799 in the year of the;
Panama fair preceding. These are ex- -
elusive, of nearly 2000 visitors to tne
Ca Grande ruin during the last sea-- .
son, omitted from the total because
comparative figures for 1915 are not
at hand.

' Tsar's Increase Xs 11,898.
The Increase for the present year,

therefore, leaving out Casa Grande, is
11,191.- - The increase for 1915 over
1914 was 96,101, a Jump due In large
part to the fact that persons visiting
the fair at San Francisco were Induced
to stop over at one or more of the
parks.

This year there was no fair to take
people west, but officials of the park
bureau' waged an active advertising
campaign to tell the east of the beau
ties of. the narks. ADDarentlv this ef- -
.fort has borne fruit, and the parka are
becoming more and more what they ;

are intended to be, a recreation ground
for the traveling public.

Tellowstons Is ths only ons of the
greet western national parks showing
a substantial deorease from the
world's fair year, although Mount
Rainier park also suffered a consider-abl- e

loss. Yosemlte and Glacier fell
off slightly, while gains were made by
Crater lake, Sequoia and General Grant
parks, .Crater lake visitors Increased
from ,11.271, to 18,266.

Totals for 1916 and 1918.
Totals for the years 1916 and 1915

are given below, the - figures - for
Piatt, Sullys Hill and Rocky Mountain
In each case estimated:

1916. 1915.
Hot Springs 118,740 116,000
Yellowstone 85.849 61.895
Sequoia 10,780 7.647
Yosemlte j.. ..-. . 23,300 ?v!SiGeneral Grant 16,360
Mount Rainier 23,989
Crater Laxe 12,261 11 371
Wind cava 9,000 2,'817
Piatt " 80.000 20.000
Hully'e hill 1,500 1,000
Mesa Verde 1.385 663
Glacier . . . . , 12.839 14.C66
Rocky mountain,.., 61,000 81,000
n Totals ....... .866,097 134,799

WILL R. KING TO SHARE
NAME AND TITLE WITH

UTAH SENATOR-tELEC- S

Washington, Nov, 22. Will R, King
of Oregon, counsel for the reclamation
service. Is generally known about
Washington as "Judge" King, a title
ha acquired as a member of ths su-
preme court in his state.

Aiier jnircn , nowerer, inert wjii
he another Judge King In publio life
in Washington, and to Increase the
confusion, each of them responds to
ths name, of "Will. The other King
referred to is William If. King, United
Btates senator-ele- ct from Utah. H,
like the Oregon King, generally uses

Will" for his front name. In prefer- -
ence to the more tedious "William."

The only escape from confusion
seems to be in resolving to call the
Utah man "Senator" exclusively. It isa curious fact, however that "Judge"
in perhaps more difficult to lose than

Tlr!Ti iV. fc'n Til10,. JJld?.e
It dlffl- -

cult to discard the title he so long has

E.1?? i" V1. Pr!COn man..1;..WU1l tT-
aW J S fg , wu aiilBj km JVUVIl Bell uiiirncflthat something better than the middle
initial will be needed to distinguish
tbem.

Spence Boosts for Suffrage.
Washington. Nov. 12. C K. Spenoe,

representative of the Oregon sransers
at the meeting of the national grange
In this city, la an ardent booster for
niuu suiirs.se swia lor proniDinon,

and has been working to have thegrange once more go on record in fa-
vor of both.

Another ' Question ot policy to be
dealt with which enlisted the support
of Mr. Bpence and other grangers from

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

rrvB booms .
MODERN COTTAQH

AT A SACRIFICE.
Located la Waverly .Helf hta,

S blocks from t6th su, 2 blocks
from Clinton, built for my own
home. The oottase contains all
the latest Improvements. Oak
paneled walls and beam celllnrs,
china buffet, every room tinted,
surrounded with fruit trees, ber-
ry bushes and shrubbery, com-
pleting a home not to be dupli-
cated for the. money. Telephone
Broadway S&li and I will takeyou over the property, or write

S, Journal.

HOME FOR THE OLD FOLKS.
- Neat 3 room bungalow completely

furnished with first-cla- ss roods. This
property Is easily worth 1 1000: can be
boug-h-t for 27S0. $100 down, baL 110
monthly. Fred W. German Co.. 113

or commerce.
WANT FURNITURE OR AUTO

As part payment on sood little house
and lot, basement, elect, fas, laundry,
H block to Rose City car. near Clubave.; nice neighborhood; price only
31450; auto or furniture I26e to $330,
psi. lie mo. owner, xanor a mo.
$1600 burs 6 room bunsalow. 2 lots.

choice, corner, E. 60th St.; 2 extra
outbuildings, rruit. eleotrio lights, gas,
toilet: $100 down, baL $16 monthly.

p, journal
VlN'a borne, a bargain. 10$ K 80th

nortn yvooatawn 4it.
FOR SALELOTS 10

1 1 ?K TT ArVT .9 v.na Ints IA1AA eshMt
half block Rose City car, at half

price, oniy iiu down. $10 month.now susu
1100 PtriVS i fine Int. lAu.tAA

half block to Roae Cltv car, no re-
strictions, fine for chickena. Terms,
Tabor 3040.

ACREAGE 87

CHEAP ACREAGE.
B n.u aKA. I1A . A lbuys 6 acres of land between Portlandand Centralis on the main line of

three railroads, m miles from a town
of $00, population, sawmills and shin-gle mills. Some of thla land la partlycleared; running streams, some bot-
tom and some bench. Some of thisland Is good onion land. Can glvsyou any kind ot a piece you want,

and 1 acre traots at Clatskanle,
Clatskanls llss half way between Port-land and Astoria. Clatskanle has apopulation of 1000. a cheese factory,cannery and creamery. Lies 1 milefrom town; from $36 to $60 per acre;
$2 per acre down and 21 nr aw ner
month.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO,
$1$ Railway Exchange bldg;

Ideal Suburban Homes!te
From 1 to 10 acres, rich land, -1

well developed community; 30 ,
minutes out, with 10 bia redsteel trains dally each way
through It Buy now at our lowprices and easy payments. Letus show you.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
102 th St,

FOH SALE 60 acres, all bottom land,clay and sandy loam soil, nearly allcleared. About 15 acres In cultivation.Fine dairy or truck farm. Half way
between Oearhart and Seaside. Oood
road and water; 4 room house, barnand other buildings. Half mile toI nion High .School. $140 per acre.Some terms If wanted. Writs or call

cs. imis, eeaaiae. uregon.

Gibson Half Acres.
Oood soil, city water, close In ear--

me, iirmi: wi Duiia to sun pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1S85 or Sell-wo- od

47$. John H. Oibson. owner.
BRYANT ACRES

AT OSWEGO LAKE.
$2S0 for an acre tract; lies level, open

second growth: close to station.THE ATCHI80N-ALLE- N CO..
BOO Concord bldg., 2d and Btark.

Tigard Snap
S erea on count v road; all culti-

vated, fenced, fine view, splendid soil;
5 ub--i .au). i an at du t;oncoro biar.
CHICKEN, FRUIT, GARDEN ranchesnear Portland, 8. 8, 10 acre tracte.
best soil, good roads, near electric, $18
to $200 per acre, easy terms. McFar-lan- d,

80S Yeon bldg., Portland.
CHEAP 10 acres close in. 800 cords

of wood on It Tabor 4787.

FOR SALE FARMS 17
RANCH $800.

In Clarke Co., Wash.. 8 miles from
Yacolt. 40 miles from Portland, 4 room
house. barn 24x48. 2 acres cleared,
400.000 feet of timber, plenty ofsprings and creeks; good team andwagon, plow, harrow, cultivators,
saws and all kinds of small tools;
some chickens, all household goods.
The whole thing for $200, H cash,
Con't forget the Interstate bridge la
nearlnr completion. Fred W. German
Co.. 782 Cham, of Com.
c'UK HALE 60 acres. 70 A. in cult!

vation, 18 A. alfalfa, 8 A. clovor, 8
A. timothy, 8 A. young orchsrd: good
wster right, fenced and cross fenced.
83280 Cash, C. H. Yockey. R 1, box
30, Wsmlc, Or.

snd a crop, close to station, school.
uuiauu v.u. kwiiui vyi, sww ncor;bldg.

20 ACRES $800.
$1 fare from Portland, cloae school,

station, $20 cash down. Claude Cole,
sop nenry Diog,

2100 acrea rich alluvial meadow
land $8 per acre. Claude Cole, 800
Henry bldg. -

SNAP 2i0 acres wheat land, $1$ per
acre, 6 V miles of Hay Can von, Sher-

man county. Inquire G. D. tL, fill Jfl.
12th st,. No., Portlsnd. Or.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

FOR TRADE
Sen Francisco property for

small home. Must be unincum-
bered.

10 acres near city on good
road. Improved bouse and barn.
No Incumbrance. Trade for city
property or farm.

Farms for city real aetata
A. W. Lambert & Son

404 East Alder 8L
Cor. Grand Ave,
Portland. Oregon.

120 ACRES In Scherburn county, Mln-nsso- ta,

about hi in cultivation; fairly
good buildings; mortgage $1250. Will
trade for Oregon or' Wsshington farm.
Writs Stephen Society Land Dept., 1021
i:nam. or -- om. oiog., fortianq, ur.

TITY In 11 -- room bouse in Miles
3tY. Mont, to 'trade for small acre

age near Portland: place rents for $60per monin; win assume small mort- -
gagc. ivai unam. or jom,

iiuir.i.f ' 'wint. d iridii
Have Improved 180-ac- re farm 21

rnlles from Portland to trade forsmaller place; value $7500, K, F.

PIANOTUN1NO. repairing, refimshlng
exchanged for anything useful. Web- -
r. tauvr tll9.

20 YARDS 82 carpet, round dlninsroom table for sale or trade. Tabor
B71S. lWiii Belmont
IMPROVED 4 acres in city. Trade for'lend. Wolf stein. 112 Cham- -
ner or Comerce. -

WILL trade 50x100 foot lot for case
r auto Tail 44 N 2d st.

WILL trade my 8 room bungalow for
timnr or wht lana. Tabor 4787,

MODERN bungalow, rented, lot en-- -

side cottage, owner,

: : fpentinnedt
THE Masters.' Wardens and

t- - rwi Mimai e i s bs)swvwwium
of Portland will meet tomor-
row (Thursday) evening at 9
o'clock at the Acacia club,
2d floor of the Oreron bldr..

8th and Oak sts. Brother C. C Ratiek
will deliver aa address on the subject,
"The Livlnr perpendicular." All Mas-
ter Masons Invited to attend. By order
of the president '

Leslie 8. PARKER, secretary.

WtlStatistics
TOrriges,Blrtbs. Dzafts.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Bart kUfby, Paleee aotaL aad Francs Tree-land- .

Palace botel.
Harry UaBHser, Bisbee. Aria., ' sad Oars

Mabel Eaton, 170H Second at.
Emmett J. Dunn, ZtH Thirteenth St., sad LS

Tata M. Thrapp, 363 Sixth St.
O. O. Holden. North Twenty-fift- h at.

and Lillian Krictsun, 3Qfc Bixtssntn st,

W.X5. Smith &. Co. :t'a'iThird Floor. M orran bids-- .

DRESS suits for rent, all sises. Unique.
Aauonny jo iom Stark: at.

BIRTHS
OARRsi Te Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oarre, Co-

lombia blvd. and Setter road. Nov. a, s son.
M'GILL Tw Mr. and Mrs, Char lee S. MeOUl.

1008. S. Hayes at., Nov. 13" a daughter.
Walstrom, 474 Rossi's wn ave., Ner. 14, a

eon.
HATDEN To Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Baydaa,

S25 Thompson St.. Nov. IS, a son.
M'CLURE To Mr. snd Mrs. rred B. MeClare,

1203 Wilbur St., Nov. W. a son.
DOONIR Te Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dorner, S2Q

K. Ankesy at., Nov. 20, a danghter.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75
DIETZ Ills funeral service of the late Louis

Norember 20, 1014, will be held tomorrow J

tmuTMity) at z:so p. m.,' rrom the mnity
Presbyterian chnrch, corner of Nebraika and
Vlrainia ata. Friends kindly Invited to d.

Interment family lot, Rlvervtew ceme-try- .
l"he remains wiU be St the parlors of

the Skews Undertaking Co., antil 1:80 p. m.
angrsqay.
BROC&WAT In this city. November SI. at

hla lats ajaldeace. 068 Upshnr st., Charles
8. Brockway, aged 68 years. The funeral
services will be held Thorsdsy, November 28,
at 10:30 a. m., at the reeldeuce eatablitbmeat
of J. P Fin ley A Son. Montgomery at 6 th.
Titnai invitea.

SIRES in thla city. November 20, 1916. Doras
Sires, aged 46 years. Remain are being pre-

pared by the Eaat Side Funeral Director for
shipment to North Yakima, Waah., thla after-
noon, where the funeral services will take

S.OULBR la this city, Novvtuber 20, booty
Kohler, age U yeara, beloTed son of Mr. and

Mrs. Aagnst F. Kobler. Funeral services will
b held st the residential parlors of Miller
a Tracey tomorrow (Thursday ), November
Jul, at z p. m. Interment Rose City cemetery
MILLSAP In thla city. November 22. at the

residence of ner daughter, Mrs. C. H, Bsde,
aei E. 14th st. N.. Dorothy A. Millssp, aged
87 yesrs. Notice f fonersl hereafter.
BLAIN Addis N. Blain, Good Samarlua, Met.

17. 57 yeara, abdominal tuberculosis.
VERBY Leonard F. Verry, 6S20 44th St. .

E.. Nov. IS, 27 years, chronic valvular heart
dlsesae.
CLARK Sarah A. Clark. 078 Michigan era,

Nov. 19, 82 years, rheumatism of heart.
O RONDA HL 01vind OrondahL B. 65th aad

Orant at., Nov. 19, 27 years, pneumonia.

FLORISTS
CLARKE BBOS florists. 287 Morrison

at. Main or Fins flowers and
floral designs. No branch stores,
MARTIN FOKBKH CO.. florists, IS4

Wash. Main 29. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.
MAIN $116; wreaths, pillows, $3 up,

sprays si up. cnappen s ti Moru n,
08CAK JOHNSON FLORAL CO.. f3

Ollssn St. Mar. 4372, 4.

MAX M, PMTTH, florist, 141 M th at
RWI98 FLORAL CO.. 23d and Qllsan."

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

EDWARD
HOLMAN CO.

ESTABLISHED 1877

RELIABLE
UNDERTAKERS

AND

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

THIRD AND SALMON STREETS
MAIN 507,

IP. I UERBH
Undertaker. East 11th and Hawthorne,
Phones E.731. Lady assistant

A, D. Kenworthy Co.
Tabor S2S7; 8802 2d st, Lents. Tsbor
8888: 6th st. and Foster road. Arista.

' F. S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors, 414 E.
Alder st. Phone East 62,

Dunning Si McEntee NtrXTSi
every detail. Broadway and Pine sts.
Broadway 420, Lady assistant.

R 7oll?tr 6B WlUlamaave.ft. II, U0i East 108S,
anenoani. uay anq nignt service.

MILLER & TRACEY. Indanandsnt Vu
..?r.1 Djrectore. Prlcea Tow as $20.
$40. t0. Wash, at Ella. M. 2881.

J. p. iri v i vv a ki-i-m

Progressive Funeral Directors.
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH.

SkFWFQV"4"" Co. Main 4182
uill.lll.WA.ZIZI. Cor. 3d and Clav.
R. T. Byrnes, new residence estabi't.

wvi wiiiiami ave. wain, in, c-lt- t.

Eaat a0tb and Gllssn.
neral ssrvlces. Tabor 4213.

Breeze & Snook l?U?mon- t-

VAULTS
THE NATIONAL VAULT rvtUDAMV

Tno MAnt,Am,p. . r f T. w.. ssf'
Steel reinforced concrete burial vaults!
Air tigni. wsxerproor. everisetmr.

MONUMENTS
FORTLAND MAltBLE WK8.. Hi -- 21
4tb st, opp. City HaiL Main 8884.

Nu & Sons, for memorials:.

r E5LAE.5I NG GRANITE!J a673RD. ST. AT MADISON 1

GENERAL KEL ESTATE M
. Free Ship-Buildi-ng Site

.CALL 201 8RT.
FOR SALE HOUSES 01

$1200.00
ROSE CITY- - PARK DISTRICT

$180.00 cash balance $20 monthly.
Including Interest, buys modern
bungalow. . ,

J. C. CJKBIN CO.. LEWIS BLDQ,
EIGHT room bouse and 4 lots 48xloA

each, oa Manhattan Heights, or will
trade for clear, smailer property. L--
248. journal
HERE! 8709 will buy 6 room pie.

tered cottsge near Anabel station.
50x100 lot, alleys, etc. Terms given.
r-- z. journal.
WILL sell my $878 equity in room

house for $250.- - Lot 40x100, 1038 E.
6th st. N. Phone Woodlawn 3Z29.
FOUR small business lota, Irvington,

chesp; built to stilt purchaser. East
2.73.

FARM IN CLACKAMAS COUNTT.
fi A StAs... Mst wkasSsea M Al SI 11 Siw ss, J4S gAleaVMl rVeaVWa 6ina smasm saeass

all good, lies fine, good buildings, well
and springe, fine orchsrd; s good dairy
rsuB, price seuu. asks otesr irw- -
erty in trad Up to $4500, . balaaoe
mortgage. - ' - ,

LEUDDEMAKN COMPANY,
213 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31We. .iiwiii.-w- .
WH WILL. SELL.

OR LOAN MONEY .: ON VOTJR LOT
J. a CORB1N CO., LKW18 BLDO.

WAN TkU Ladd addition house, cash
bargain, under $IV0. Marshall lit.

ROOMING HOUSES S3

Some Rare Bargains
10 rooms, $178. 24 rooms. f$$0. '.

. 20 modern rooms, rent fto. $0.
38 rooms, modern, snap for $1200.
110 room hotel, $8800. some trad a
Many others. Ooddard, 50$ Coucb

ou tiding.
transient Location

20 rooms, heart of west side. North-
western heats neat and clean as a pin.
Brass beds, velvet carpets. Price $650.
Terms, peters, 15 N. 6tn st,

Location Is What Counts
12 housekeeping rooms, all fullj

cheap, tsrma L. A. Hall. 112 Panama
oiqg.

You Can't Beat This ::

24 housekeeping rooms, close In.
good furniture, steam heat; $300 will
handls. U A. Hall. 612 Panama bUlg.

Stranger In the City. V

Wants 10 to 40 rooms for cash; most
bs bargain. See L. A. Hall, 811. Panama
piog.
POlt KALE or rent Furnished room-In- g

house, centrally located. Astoria,
or. a. h, weirn, Astoria, or.
"WANTED Rooming house for clear

land or first mortgage and soma
cash. 3, Journal.
11 ROOMS for $126. $40 Park,.!, Mala

130. -

MENT.

OPPORTUNITY WITH BIO FUTURE,
- Your automobile and our Universal
tractor attachment will make you big
money. Agents selling one a day. Big
demand. Big profits for you, driving,
through the country taking orders for
the new Modern Workhorse. This
tractor attachment can be applied to
most any automobile 4n a few hours'
time. Exclusive territory. Writor call at once.

OERLINQER MOTOR CAR CO T
Bo, Fife and Hood Streets,

i tcotna, wanninyxon.
GOOD undertaking establishment 2S

miles from Portland; good oppor-
tunity for an experienced emnalmer.
This is an A- -l proposition, WUt give
en experienced man good terms." Con
slderable stock on hand with branch
office in another town 8 miles away.
tan mai tham. com, pidg.
GRAIN and stock farm, 1240 acres, 006

acres under plow, fully equipped,
produced $14,000 wheat this year; cash

rice is $28 per acre ;. will take farmfn valley as psrt payment Claude
t oie, sou Henry Piag.
FOR BALE Men s shoe stock knot

best location In busiest part of Port- -'
land: now doing business: would rent
the location, Belling of ths enock op
tionai. 0, journal.
$700 TAKES fine grocery, good stock

and fixtures, doing strictly casa
business. Location Al, furnished liv-
ing rooms. Snap if taken at ones.
Phone Kaet 8483.

RESTAURANT OWNEKS
TAKE NOTICE.

I have client that wants restaurant.
What have youT 603 coucn niog.
FOR SALE Soft drink eaUbllahmenf

tlAlat. ..s1 l.l Une 4 A SSin TcllUlCiVII t V JJri a, ivvMiiuu war

cafeteria. Address W. W. Hoch, Gib--.
Don, ur., car ningiiani nw nprin,
GROCERY stors and fixtures, sale or

trade; rent paid to July L What
nave your imi-- j, journal
MOVINO picture for sale cheap or

trade for house or auto. Iaaaollno,
tTirutners, city.

110,000 wanted to open large placer
ground in Alaska.. 4. Journal.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNTIES
WANTED to

WANTED, general mdse. or groceries
for Clatskanle Income property.

(Owner) I. O. Holman. Clatakanley Or,
BUNGAIOW. Alberta dlt., for smalt

grocery. Owner, Woodlawn 2$1.

BIONEY TO IiOAJT 27
REAL ESTATE

OUR Installment pianola the best an3
surest method of psylng a losa. .
$12.28 per month of $1 months, or
f 21J4 for $0 months, or
$18.17 for 88 months pays a $1008

loan and Interest, :
Other amounts In proportion.
Ws loan on improved city property.
Or for building purposes. w.
No commission charged. , '

EQUITABLE BAVO'S LOAK AS8N.
148 Stark Pt Portland, Or.

BUILDING loans on city or suburbanproperty; money advanced as wsrk
progresses. W. 5. .Beck, 818 Falling
Oiog. aiain ae i.
WISH to loan up to $3500 on close-ln- i

farm or Portland residence, ixw
rate, R. A. Johnson, Northwestern
KanKWdg.
PRIVATE money to loan on improved

city property, first mortgage, B
272. journal.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, ooo- -

tracts, mortgage loans! reasonsois
rates. K. H. Lewis, tyQbby 4. Lewis bldg.

nibU r Ml M l U L.' u rWKiir
No commission, no attorney fee, no

red tens. Q, Jonrnal.
MONEY TO LOAN in smounte of 1 jJ.so aavvv vr, yivyvi iiA. n. DAhiJi vt unifr piqs,; i ' T ..'.ii$10,000 7I6 loan, mortgages bougbL. 411

risti Diog.
MONKY to loan. $ to $. W. U. Salts

A Co 310 lipaioing oiog.
MONEY to loan on improved city, farniproperty. F. C. King, 214 Spalding.

2O0T$280. $800, $880. 81200, $U8J.
Fred W, German Co., 722 Cham. Com.
240,000 UH LJlBS. yAKUlNUIUN,

$0 4th st, Board of Trade Bldg.
tK US; small loans, installment loans.

Cellars-Marto- n Co.. 823 Yeon bldg.-$100-

to 85000 to loan, no cotnmissieu
fnncipsi. p- -i 1 1, journal.

MORTGAGE LOANS, 8 and ! Loots
Salomon at o, i et.. mar

MONEY TO IA1AN ' 67
CH ATT K Mi, HA IjA HI Efl

SALARY LOANS OH PLAIN NOTES.
Also loans on household furniture,

pianos, eto., at ths . lowest possible
rates.

Remember, we do not remove fursl
tore from your borne. .Salary loansstrictly confidential, , - - ,

COLUMBIA DfSCpCNT, CO, v

Licensed, y; - v
$17 Falling Bldg. " '

MONEY loaned to salaried men, or on
chattels, st legal rates, on easy In

stallmeste. Home Installment Co or-
ganised eselasivety by salaried pn.
for mutoal protection. 202 McKay l.H

, , (CoatlsaeA oa i,sxt afej -

OaimtlXI AlrC BITXLSEXS

PlfPV at WaXD Butldinf eootractore. Car-
penter ahop SOS Pise at. Broaflway 828.

caipct cxianyg
erosi eld earsota,

FLUFF HUGi cleaning,
raf raca,

garth- -'
earprt

wet Hoc Co.. 188 8. th. K. 8590.

JOYCH BHOS.. Bleetrlc Cleanlng-'ork- s Car- -

beta cleaned aad laid; ratitusf wuw v --

eielty.. Eat 440. 904 E. IStk at. S.

CBTBOPSACTOSB
KEMOVAL KOT1CE.

tar y i vim. . - - 1 a sift
Panama bldf.. id and Alder. Special offer te
first lO entarina: hla ttflce eUnle. Bring tola
aotice. 10 to u m.. s u p. w.
6B. U'MAUON, permaneotl located sanl- -

tarlOBt, U a svitita. atacieaT otag. ai
Adjustment. 115. Mating ayod. Both yboee.

OOaX AJTD WOOD

LWEH rtKt CO?
10th sod Olisan Bu. '.

riMlm In cordaraod. blockwood. slab weed.
oak wocd, coal briiiacts. tmsll orders proeapt-- l

delivered. - - ...
Brradwar 233. fnonea zici

4 ft- - $3.25 cord. Blockwood. 4 ft4 $4.75
cord; sawed. $5.00 load. Dry slsbwood, sawed.
$4 load. A-- l fir. 4 ftn $5.75 cord. Delivered
or saweo to oroer.
COROWOOD for aale. Pbooe Tabor 7886.

slake deliveries in Lenta, alt. seott, ait.
Tabor and Woodstock districts direct from
country
STANDARD Wood Co., lat ciass fuel. Prompt

delivery. Bast S31S,

ADO Pel Co. Small orders ear special- -

At Pi Vi ty. a09 Union are. N. Kaat eewi
NKKk a'FARa Dry fir, 4 ft.. fd.OO to W.00.

BHcxwooi. buo .water at. jasin sowo.

OOVTKAOTOKS ASP BtTHPIalt
OsKi-- llCBEB, General Con tractor. 223 SUsr- -

lock bldg.

COO AKS OAT HOSPITAL
DR. G. H. HUTHMAN. VhrfKHINAhlAN. Hue- -

pltal 415 E. 7th at. East 147,

EDTTCATIOWAL
DAkCIaG

UAKCHE&TKR banclng Academy, 65 fith at.
bet. Stark aad Oak. Special rates, 4 private

lrasrna. (2; murninc, afternoon, evening; all
lateat dances cnaranteea; eisss narsaay est- -

nrday eveninss. s :w. wnssawsy sioo.
Mr. and sirs. Heath's School Lssaoaa dally.

Class Tne., rri. eve. lw sa u, petweea
Wasfalnrtos and Start. Iasoaa SSe. Mala 8JUft.

LAW SCHOOLS
ORSOOii LAW SCHOOL A tboroosh, practical

coarse in law. HeciiatMas eveainsa. atsia
077. Allky bldf.

MTT8I0 SCHOOLS AJTD TZACHZIS
PIANO Lsssoas, with ose o.' prsctlce piano, 1

nr. pr. aay, so noma, aiain
VIOLIN, PIANO. MANDOLIN Conservatory.

Instructions, children w. Main
k A I IOir Hsfe everytbins st lowest price.
MUolU K. HODGSON. 149 ALPKR BT.

E. THIKLHOKN Violin tesener. pupil Set elk.
207 Fliedner bldg. Msrsnan leat.

PltoF. T. K. LAW SON Plauo lessona at your
borne, eoc. ftione usDorraw,

BAGTlUE plaao playins in 10 to 20 lessons.
'inrisieusen ivoj. ii.ia wi.iinm mm.

ms nrsuRAcs
pa1fi6 states fire insl ranch coh

only Qreaon fire insnrance company.

rxtrrr bugs aitp bag btjob

Send Us Your Old Carpets

mff mm
. .14 (.Mil. RlilMfllK A VmlfflStSS. .1UB UVB VIU lUil.l.) mia . . ... MM .11 mimmm 4mli itfrttfl

prompt. Carpet eleenlnf. Send for booklet.
WESTERN FLUFF RUO CO;,

64 Union ave. N. Pbonea Eatt BUS.

rVBVACES

Boynton Furnaces
economical, effectual. 3. O. Bayer Oa,

Front and Market.

HAIR OOQBg AMP HAIR PREBBIMO
FEB VET 4 BANEUUT, leading wig and tou-

pee makera. fineat atock human balr goods;
manicuring. fce aad scslp trest-men- t.

Keroored to 849 Alder, near Broad wsy.

MABTCTTRIKO AWD HAIRPBESBCTO
407 Broadway bldg. Residential work by-a- p-

petntment. rnons aasin iiu.
MATTRESSES

0IJ3 msttresses snd feather beda made Into
ssnttsry folding forms; fest hers renovsted.

Folding M. Co, 608 Wllllsms eve. E. 6874.

BETTRAOES
WEINHARD'S Oolden and Amber Nectar

Henrv Welnhard elant. 13th and Buruaies.
Main 72. Pbonea

PAnrmto, tibtisto. rAPERHAironio
Painting, tintiof ud pap.r-fa-aiA- f ni- -

si RAOd

PHTIICIANS.

Kervonaness. Prostatic Trouble. Rheumatism,
BrjrrxBB and ctoraver8

THE IVY PRESS JOHN M. MANN.
883 Stsrk st. Broad wsy 408. A 4088.

RAZOR BLADES BHABPEBEP
SAFETY rsaore shsrpeted. sll kinds 25c ana

30e per docpn. nov aa t.. sear
BOOT RETATRTBO

Is Your Roof Leaking
l' so call up H. E. Ugler A Co.. WoodUws
4840. alannlacturera ana oeaiers iu xw pwui.
All orders given pronipt sttcntion.

wmrnvw r.TAarws A YD SEALS

ilid Rtenclla. ' Vade Chevks. Brass Blgas.
PACIFIC COAST STAMP WORKS.

281 Wsshlngtos St. Main 710,

mvrrrr srx-rs-T. wnttl
REPAIRING tin snd grsvel roof. Jacob Los11,

sio First st. rnone isin is.
UNION AVE. Sheet Metsl Works snd furnsce

repslrlns. 411 Union see. N. Eaat 4811.

TOWXL BTTPPLT

PORTLAND Laundry Co.. for prompt effl- -

clent service, rnone n wsy am.
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Oregon Transfer Co,
Established 1870.

Transfer aal Forwarding Agents.
Storage free Trsckage.

Office snd Storsge 474 Mlitaa at.
18th and Ollssn. Mslo CO.

ALWAVS 1PICli THE BEST HOUSEHOLD

et,lr,ln. mnA Mavlnsr. H. rss or An to Vans.

Second snd Pine. Broadway 696,

ppPDk VVflOl-ESAIA- aig

nmniMO ttrrrxrxg
l'LLMBINli aupplles, nholessle price. Stark-Davi- s

Co.. 212 Third et Ms In 797.

SABIT ART WIPING RAOS

L SHANK CO I PHONE MAIN !.
WOOD TTTX

rOKTLANli WOOD PIPE CO. Ksetory ss
office sear 2Mb aad Tort si. Mala sssa.

MEETING NOTICES 41
THE Maccabees, attention! Portland

tent. No. 1, will give a card party
and dance at their hall, 402 Alder st,
on Thursday evening. Nov. 23. Tnere
will be good prises good music ana a
rood time. All Ala. oca bees and tnelr
friends Invited. Admission 18c. Com
mittee.

SUNNY8IDE LODGE NO.
182, A. F. fls-- M. Special

tXr eve.. 6 o'clock. Work in M.
M. degree. Visitors welcome.
By order of W. M.

E. M. pec y.
REGULAR MEETINOf&BKgb' this (Wednesday) eve-(&- Pb

nlng. E, 8th and Alder
47 sts. Visitors cordially

Invited.
ROBERT C. CHRISMAN, S. Q.
W. W. TERRY. SoCy. .

GUL RAEZEE BAND will
glre another dance andcm card party at the Mult-

nomah hotel Saturday eve..
Nov. 25th. All Masons and

friends Invited.
BlCrGKST and best social . 00 cardparty and dance tonight Nov, 23.
Given. by the Maccabees in K. P. halt.
47"r4 Aider, cor. Eleventh. , Admission
inc.- - Bveryncdy welcome.
EMBLEM jewelry a specialty, buttons,

pins, charms, jaeg Broa, 181-- 2 8th.

bor Hta. 771.7.......... 18
ft. W. Lofm te BeaJamia P. Lease.

UL L S 1t BMrh iid--. balnar Bub.
T. t? tl Vmm-- r D.rir , IS

O..D. fiafe and wife to Fraak Dillon.
t at U 8. B. 151. K, C. Park 16

Grace A. Oaak aad haibaad to Carl
i. caia, and. V "f 7. S, B.

Carter add. to Fortlaad 10
Mania T. Daffy to lwls O. Bisk et

all, U 5. B. 8, end I. 8. a. 4.
Heistee Sub I. ft, Olenwood Park 10

Booms CaUxtile arebblasop ef the Die.
ef Or go to archdiocese ef Oretm --

City, all B. 1ST. Coaeb'S add, alao
t. 1. 2, S, s, T, js. B. 152. Port-
land; alao Lota rl, 2, J, 4, 7.
ft. block 240. East Portland; alae
W. ft U. 1, 2. B. Wl, Eatt Port-tes- d:

alao U 4, B. 2. Vase add.;
alao U 14. 16. B. IS. Maltsomah add.;
alao S. H B. 2. IrWagton, being U.

te 19 Inclusive, alae L. 6. . V.
11, B. OS, K. C. Park; alao L. 1. 2. , v

S. 4. B. 0. al. Pattos'a addition to
Alblna; alae au B. IS. KaUlTaa' add.
to E. P.; alae ftU B. Si. L'oiTeraity
Pirk; alao L. 1, 2, $. " B. 18, Wil-
lamette add. to K. p.; alao U 8 to 15,
inclusive, B. 6, Murlark add.; alao
U 11, 12, IS. 14, 15. B. 1, Bern-
hardt Park No. 2: alao I.. 42, B. 2.
Bab. ot L 3 to 27, Olcnbavcn Park;
alae U it. B. 20. Careoa Hta.; alao

acre be . at pt. en R. W. of O.
R. 4k M. Co.'s abt. 1000 feet from
Dodaoa'e itaUoe; alao U. 2. 8. 8.
KIrklaod'a add.. Greffeam; alao be--

,

at SW. corner of 5 acre tract in deed
to Tnomaa tirant, aald lanl being part
of O. Unnemaa D. U 0.; alao 20
square rods la Sec. 7, T. 1 8., B. 3
It.; also W. 20 feet of L. 1. 2 and
all of L. J, 4, B. 95. Coach's add.;
alao U 1. 2. 6, 7. B. 282. Ooucb'a

dd.: also L. 27, 78, 29. 80. 81. 82.
B 2a. Towsalts of Alblna: also po-i-
tloa of B. 18, Oarntbera add.; alao
land beg. NB. corner of Nathan Jones
D. L. (f; else W. 4 ' NW. of NW.
J4 of Sec. 81, T. 1 N.. R. 1. a, and
BW. ef BW. H of See. 81. T.
1 N., R. 1 E.: and W. of BH. H
of BW. et Bee. 81, T. 1 K., R. I
E. , (to acrea; alao L. 2V 8. 4, 5, 6.
7, 12 to 22. Warren add.; also U 1.
2. 8. 4 B. 3, Etitland. and I.. 1,
2. B. 20. gunnvalde add 1

Title Trust Co. to Zella A, Newall, I--
5. B. T. Lwndale 10

B. D Thompaoo to O. W. Wlleoa and
William Hillla. L. , 23, B. 11. Cap--
itol Uill 600

Bulldins Permits.
Fifth Chorch of Christ. Scientist, erect frame

church building--, at 4244 E. 63d at-- between
42d and 43d ares; E. Vf. uaagnman, oauuer;
$6000. '

rred fraler. repair eoe and eoe half story
frame dwelling 1021 N. Willamette blvd, near
rum. - kHiMM ..m.i aaAVilli l " ' I '

W. Apa, repair one story trains dwelling.
420 E. 4Tth t.. between Bbermaa aad Lincoln
au.; bonder, same; iao.

n pnr Mnili ana and ens half eterr
frame dwelling, 414 Bretee St., between rnloo
and E. Tta at.; a. r. veignui, ouiioar; m.

Miss N. Star, repair one story irsma oweu
! oce. E 7 tli ! N.. bnllder. same; $150.

8. Poff. repair one etory frame dwelling, 829
Mlnfoorl ave.; bnilder same; $190.

John McCracken eatate, repair one story
frams blacksmith shop, 1388 Dlvlalon t .. be
tween 4th and ootn sia.; a. v.. ljuuu,
hnil.lor. S?TS4

JuIIm. k. Johnson, renalr one atorv frame
dwelling, 85 Bldwell are., between East 17th
aod E. lth eta.; bunosr, ssme; sow.

Ueoras Beta, repair two atory irams owvii-In- j.

702 Vancouver are., between Ivy and
Cook; builder, aame; $500.

John Qreen satste. reDslr five story brick
ordinary etore building. 168 6th at- - between
liorrlsoa and Tamhin ars.; norrnwesi oui
Vitil nmn t hnlliier: JKIO.

J. a. Hnffatutter, repair one story frame
e t()4 Hort at., between 61t and 62d

ita.; P. C. Beckman, builder; $400.
Soutbport Land i., repair one ana nn

etory frame dwelling;. 13tf5 Kelly at., between
Feud le ton ana lowa avea.; v. mj. kcxjucu,
KnlMe- - a?s.

u a ttaaeltln retwtr two story frame
flata, 261 Stoat at., netween aiaaison ua

II. A. Ilaseltlne. erect frame carare, 284
Stoat St., between hiadtaon and Jefferson its.;
Mr. Howye. builder; $100.

V M. Warren, erect frame nnn, 900 West- -
over Bosd; J. A. Melton company, builder;
1500.

Thompson Dolph eatate, repair dock. Oak at.,
between Front and river; r. T. David, builder;
$200.

. Railroad Will Release) Cars.
I.lnrton. Kv..tNo. 22. (I. N. B.l

TVi Tiuliivllle Xuhvtlle, railroad
this afternoon announced It would lift
the embargo on coal cars, which will
UK rat thousands of cars loaded with
goods for varloua parts of the coun
try.

NEW TODAY,

6
Zioans of SIOOO and Vp oa Im-
proved Business Property (or for
Improvement Purposes.)

j. r. xopsooxa.
S42 Stark Street.

FARM LOANS 7 TO 772
XOXTOAOXS BOUGHT.

Ifortsraare OomHInT for America.
Boom 82 Alas wo rta Bldg. Portland, Or,

RUPTURE
J. A. JOHNSTON
Zsnctnre aTseolallst.

411-4- 13 AUsky Bid, Basalts Guaranteed

Feary Brothers, Inc.
WE BUY NOTES

BOB Pakmin Bldr, 'yoTtland. Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oreron Xnvesrment Btorars Co.
Offloes 308-- 4 1T0 3d St.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
CASH ADVIBTIBIMEMTS

Sailv or luadsjr.
1 A cents ner word for sll classification ex- -

crptlng "For Rent In Private Family," "Room
and Board in Private Family," "Situation
Wanted" and "Wanted to Bent" ada which
av i cmB nvr vnu.

Tbree Insert Ion for the price ot two.
Sevan Insertions for the price of five.
No sd takes for less thsn 13 cents.
CASH MUST accompany copy te obtala

aoove raras.
CHAKOtS ADTTB.TI8EKIKTS.

1H cents ner word oer Insertion.
This cbsrze Is for sll clssslflcstlena except

lnj "For Reut In Private Family." "Boom snd
Hoard m frivste Fsmllv." situation waatsu
and "Wanted to Rent" ada, which are 1
cents per word per Insertion.

No ad cbsrfsd for less thsn IS cents.

XBYOS1CATXOS COtTPOB.

If rau want ths name of a reliable
bnalnesabouae dealina; In any Una ot
merchsnl-- e, or Information resard-In- c

resorts, hotels, railroads, steam-
ship lines, etc address Oregon Jour-
nal Information Bureau.

Information deairea:

.....i .......

Name........
Address...

K0rE55l0NAL AND!
IUSINESS DIRECTORY

ACCOBDIOlf riXATIIItt
iCCOUDlON. KMt'B AND BOX PLKATINQ,

HEMSTITCHING, BBA1D1NU: BUTTON
HOLES, BUTTONS CO V EKED. EASTERN
NOVELTY MFU. CO., DTH. B WAT 200O.

K. STti'HAN IlamaUtclilnc. aeisurdioa. aUa
aad aosbarat pleatinsi buttons covered: (ods

spnns;ei. acaiiopins. fiiioes Pis, a wsy 1WW

AOATE CUTTERS
U. 1S74. alts. Jewelers. Kspert watehnuksra.

iiier s. wssn. pet, o wsy ana fark
BUUrZBOCK atAKIM

DAVIS HOLM AN Yoc. 100 2d U-- Bisnk
book susafsetarers. sgents for Jon as J

sroved Loose Leaf Ledsers.
rtks Leaf. Ataia 183.

Decline lm DweUlngs and Tlats Xads
Xlp Vor by OfflM Buildings, Tao-torl- es

and Apartments.

Building permits continued to indi-
cate greater building activity for Port-
land over 115. Statistics indlcste
that this year has witnessed an in-

crease In public buildings, hotels, of
fice buildings, factories and apartment
houses, and a decrease in flats and
dwellings, over last year. Ths total
valuation of buildings perroited so far
this year exeeed by $1,116,116 those of
1916. The average value of each per
mit granted m 1915 was 11060, wmie
for this year the average has increased
to $1425. which is indicative of better
construction.

To date, the building permits for
November .number 214, Involving con
struction amounting to izi4,io, wnicn
exceeds by $4000 the value of building
permits Issued for the entire month f f
the previous year. With over a week
to run, this margin should be increased
matarlaJlr

One fact that has attracted consider
able attention amona- - local firms tnsi
specialise in the construction or nomes
is the apparent decline in tne fiats ana
dwellings for this year. In 1916 over

00 of such structures wers erected,
an coat of over ix.ooo.goo.
To data for this year tne permus
rranted for flat ana dwellings nave
numbered a little over half of those
for last year, involving 1.266,liS
Boms real estate dealers account zor
this fact by saying that in previous
years the amount of money expended
in this tvoe of structure was in excess
of healthy demand, and consequently
the reaction has come In the form cf
many vacancies in nouses.

What may be considered a promising
indication is the fact that a report
submlted to the Portland Realty Board
last week stated that the vacant houses
in nearly all of the residential sections
of the city were rapidly being filled
up, and that In soma quarters tribu-
tary to the new shipbuilding industries
the eupply of homes was far below the
active demand.

The decrease in the number of resi-
dences being constructed this year is
more than made up for in public
buildings. Thus far this year permtts
have been granted for 34 public build-
ings, involving over $2,000,000, whereas
for the previous year 29 of this type
were permitted for an aggregate value
of only $321,420.

.Quasi-publi- c buildings, including ho-

tels, office buildings, stores and fac-
tories, have also increased consider-
ably. To date, permits granted for
these types of buildings have numbered
128, Involving $1,090,060, which ex-
ceeds in amount the total of last year
by nearly $50,000.

Tenements, which Include apartment
houses, have doubled in number and
value over last year, showing that the
apartment house is Increasing instead
of decreasing In popularity. For 1915,
five of such buildings were constructed
at a total cost of $210,000. while for
1916 to date permits for this type of
building have numbered 11, involving
$437,000.

Real Estate Trnnsfers.
H. TT. Northnp and wife to James Shep-ar- d.

L. 8, B. 21, Wtverlelgh Hts..$ 200
Sheriff to Jamea Sbepard, L. S, B. 21,

Waverlelgh Htr. 2,444
Algernon N. Ferrla and wife to Leila

DlUey, L. 2, B. 5, Morgan'e Sub 10
Ladd Ertate Co. to Orma C. Trumbull

L 1, B. 27, Westmoreland 850
tillUtf V. Uuest to Joseph IJnden et

si. 8. 43V feet of U 0. B. 20. Brent-
wood sdd (correct book 000

Mary Belle Morris snd hnbnd to Bart
Turley. U 12. B. 19. Kenllworth add. 1

S K. Watson and wife to M. J. John-
son. L. 6. B. "B," Flrit add to Hol- -
ladar Park 4.000

William Tosa and wir to Charles Wil-
son. 73x204 feet hec. In Bee. 8. T.
1 B. 2 .. 321.8 ft. N. cf S.
line ot said section and 203 feet east
of Pine St.. Bern 10

Slrrlff to Mary U Church, part L. 1.
Foster' a add 4142

David P. Hoefer and wife to Wertera
Oregon Trust 0., tract 46, Mentone 1

VI. t, Howell to Anrelo Dehendettl.
rnardlan, W. y, L. 1. 2. B. 7. High-
land 10

Adam w. Severance and wife to aame,
W. H U 1, 2. B. 7. Highland 10

Julia Corless to Ussis M. Dyer. L.
7, B. 2, Laurelwood No. 2 00

Jerry Covach and wife to Catherine C.
Frederick. L,. 2, B. T. Beat PortUnd
Hta 1.00

Geo. B. Starr, trustee, et al. to Ralph
P. Starr, 19 acrea In section S3. T.
N R 2 B ' 10

Sidney L. M." Starr Vt "al to Ralph D.
Starr et al. same aa. above 10

Claude D. Starr at al to Ralph D.
Starr et al. earns aa above 10

Geo. B. Starr and wife to same, aame
aa above 1

A. A. Larrabee and wife to Erik Bjork-m- an

et al, U T, B. OS, Stephens
add 3.500

Prlda Blorkmaa and husband to Msry
M. Caldwell, U 7, B. 00, Stephens
sdd, ; 10

Sheriff to Frank Ekhmttt Co., 8. H
U 8 and S. H of W. 80 feet L. t.
B. a, Bnwh'a add 803

Sheriff to William P. nardeety, 75k
198 feet beg. on W. line of 8ec. 4.
T. 1 8.. R. 2 EL, 2O0B.94 feet N of
SB. corner of Bee. 4, th. E. 29 feet
to beg. pt 7

Swinton Land Go. to UUie M. Hlrte,
U IS. B. SI, Swtnron 270

G. B. Wllllatna and wife to Fred C.
Lelbold et al. U 14, B. 10. South-po- rt

. 10

Hush Stewart and wife to A. B. Can,
eroa, t,. 1, 2. B. 32, Irvtngtom Park 830

7. H. Nash and wife to W. R. Kuy
kaodall, U 4, aad S. V4 U A B. .
Naah'a 1st add . 2.100

Geo. Alfred Roderber to Chas. J.
W. 100 f.-e-t ot S. H of B.

44, Waverley 1

J. C. Maxwell to Elisabeth B. Maxwell.
B. "P." Greenway 1

Mamie Van Meter to Bertram More-he- ad

et al. U 8. 9. B. 3. Myrtle add .

Alameda Invat. Co. to Chaa. 11. An-
derson, I.. 8, B. 52. Alameds Park 10

Anton Keller and wife to Caven S.
Ronald et al. L. S. B 2. Prettyman'a
Sub 10

T H Corhran aod wife to Peninsula
National Bank of Port lead. L. 3, 8.
B. 23, J -- me Johns 2d sdd. to St.
Johns 1

Agnes Fbx snd husband to Alvln C. and
Ktbel Bamblln, U 30, B. 7. Rots-le-

10
J. W. Msnldlng snd wife to Lettle .

Dintmore, ROxlOO feet beg. 100 feet
K. from SW. corner ef B. "!." M.
Patton'e tract ea B. aide et Minne-
sota ave. la M. Pattsa's tract

FUNERALS
Beautiful adult plash or
Broadcloth casket, em-
balming, outside bos.
beerse. twe astos and
services for
rnnersls If desired for
$30, $40, flO.

Higher priced fuaer-al- a
lo proportion.

We manufacture caskets.
Lady asalatant. Beautiful funeral . chapel.

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent Fanersl PlreVtors.

Wasbltiaton" st Kils 8U bet. 20th aad 21st)
West Side.'"' alala 2897.

Judge William C. nook of the
Eighth United States circuit
court.

LAW
TO GO BEFORE

FINAL COURT

( Continued IVom Pate One.)

tlmated that the appeal would be ready
"by or before 8 o'clock."

Judge Hook's decision cams as the
result of motions filed late yesterday
by Wilson and Hagermau, asking that
the court dismiss the application of
the receivers of the Missouri, Oklaho-
ma & Oulf road for an Injunction
on ths grounds that the eight-ho- ur

law is valid and constitutional. Ths
government further asked that the case
be hastened to the supreme court for
nearing ueceraoer 4, so mai a aecision
cculd be renderod before January 1,
when the law becomes effective.

Arthur Miller, attorney for Alexan-
der New and Henry C. Ferris, receiv-
ers for ths Missouri, Oklahoma and
Gulf, and Frank Hagerman, special
counsel for the government, both ex
pressed themselves In court yester
day as anxious to hasten the case to
the higher court.

Text of Decision Crlven.
Judge Hook's decision follows:
"This is an independent suit to en-

join the enforcement of a recent act
of congress, commonly called the Ad
amson law, upon the ground that it
Is contrary to the constitution. In the
character ot the averments the plain
tiff's bill ot complaint is stated to be
typical of a number recently filed by
railroad romnanles in various district
courts of the united States. A mo
tlon to dismiss has been presented on
behalf of the defendant United States
attorney. The sole question raised by
it is that of the constitutionality of
the law.

The court- - is informed that the
other cases stand on application for
temporary injunction. An appeal from
an order granting or refusing a tempo
rary injunction goes to the circuit
court of appeals and not further by
ordinary procedure, while an appeal
from a final order or decree In such a
case would go direct to the supreme
ccurt of the United States. In the
former a decision would be lnconclu
hive; in the latter a decision would
definitely settle the question for the
whole country.

Actios Taken to Kurry Case.
"The motion to dismiss the casa

here, however, it Is decided, will
'promptly result In a final decree
from which an appeal will be taken to
the supreme court. The assistance
of this court has been invoked to
facilitate a final and authoritative de
termination of the constitutional
question. Ths case was presented
but yesterday and a decision is de--
sired today. It Is far from being an
agreeable duty for a Judge to record
a judicial conclusion without the
care and deliberation essential to a
conviction that he would stand to
in every circumstance.

, "Upon the merits of a case the
government neither asks nor receives
from a court greater consideration
than 18 required by the settled rules,.a,,mMi,. e.i.
quMt by the department of justice

'In Ki1 tm nrna-Ma- nf m

everyone
cannot ba dl" certainly not for

i personal consideration.
Cooperation on Appeal Directed.

"Upon a consideration of ths Adam-so- n
law and of what Is said of Us

I tactical effect and what was Intended
to be accomplished by It, the Judgment
la that, as the court construes ths
terms of the law, It cannot be sus-
tained. Since both parties have said
they would not plead further, what
over the decision might be, a decree
will be entered for ths Dlalntiffa. ranlt.
tng that the defendant prays and Is
allowed an appeal In open court.

"The ease In which the plaintiffs
were appointed receivers Is in charge
or the Judge wno is acting here. An
order win he enters in that .n

clrents were parties to this litigation.
'Though the decree of the court in

the case here will be final in form,
yet, because of the exceptional cir-
cumstances, the plaintiffs will be di-
rected to keep their accounts and be
pttpared promptly to pay their era- -

fi9 nh bV, ot the Adamson
J WJTS decree not be sus- -
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Paper Rata Hearing Set.
Washington, Nov. Ii. Hearing on

the complaint ot the Crown-Willamet- te

Paper company againat the Southern
Paclflo will take place before an ex-
aminer of the Interstate Commerce

fCommission at San .Francisco on --De
cember 6. The case relates to rates
on fruit wrapping paper from Floris-to- n.

Cali .and Camas, .Wash to
Jflorlda. - ' 4 - v ,

;X British 'patent covers' a series f
tanks attached to a cable to permit a
vessel to spread oil on rougU' water.

the far west was the Idea of securing tectlng plaintiffs and their counsel toan extension of the work of the sgrl- - cooperate with the department of jus-cultu-
tal

department's bureau of farm j tlce in lodging the appeal In the ?'

I preme court by December 4 next, andDr., P. I. Campbell, president of the In then moving for the advancementUniversity of Oregon, Dr. W. J. Kerr, thereof for such early hearings as thatpresident of the Oregon Agricultural court may find it consistent to grant;
college, and J. T. Hetsel of Salem are to Invite counsel for all railroad
others who have teen In Washington companies and Others similarly inter- -
attending meetings in connection witn ested in the question involved to par- -
cooperatlve.. educational work, and ticipate in the presentation of the mo- -
conferring with department officials tlon-t- o advance, and In the arguments
as to government agricultural jUds in on the merits, as fully as though their

'Oregon.

Important .Survey Completed.
Washington,- - Nov. 12. Announc-

ementis made by the --United States
coast nd geodetlo survey of the com
pletion Of an arc of primary trlangu--
ltlon $$0 miles long from northern
Utah to a point on the Columbia river
In eastern Oregon and down the Co--
lumbla.to Fort land.

Alonw the line 100 stations have been
substantially marked. . they may
furnish the starting polnU for state
and federal surveys and all ktnda of
engineering work. Computations of
the data collected are being made In
Washington, and when finished will
be published.

Exact elevations of numerous moun-
tain peaks-hav- e been established dur-
ing this survey by observations with
the theodolite. Most of these obser-
vations --were nedw at . night . hy the
flash of acetylene lamps.

". St it y11 ' i "i 'f'-j.- -'. .

x Jfeve) PsbnasteraVf Kmed.j v
' Washington ;Nor.-- J2.--Mls- Mildred

McCrudden . has: been appointed "post-
master at Happy. Harney county. Or.,
and-Jose- pa H. ,Cone at Lost .Valley;
Wheeler.county. These are new offices.


